
Zniun ant Effunty.
The Proceedings of the County -.Teachers'

Association.will be found on the first page.

411. Gold Roger:' card is another place is sin'
gctlar in one respect—the omission of thegen-
tlernan'-s Post-office address.

The Bell!fonte Whig is nox- published by
Messrs. REED l3oTts, its late editor and pro-
prietor:J. T. JOUSSTON, having retired.

We will next week fubli:l the' PREMIUM
LISTfor the Countj Agricultural Fair, to come
off this Fall. Be on the look-out therefor.

By reference to our new advertisements, it
will be seen that 0. G. AitsoLD has some en-
couraging words for those whose stomachs
have been so long serving a salt-meat and fish
probation.

Dr. A, Blake, well-known to our citizens as
a first-rate Demist, has arrived in town again
to remain} several daTs. Office with Dr. O. T.
Ellison, where he will be pleased to meet any
:lumber of sufferers from allit.g teeth.

Judge Russell, of New York. City, recently re-
;fuFed.to grant an injunction against the pro-
-I.2tictort cf the Golden Prize, a Gift Enterprise
Literary newspaper, which was proceeded
.ofainst as a lottery concern. The paper is
-Therefote continued—see advertisement,

Fire—Very Xear.—The lamp in the stairway
of the S. of T. H.lll melted top off the lan-
tern in which it hung, Satu'rday evening last.
and fell—scattering the fluid over the floor in
burning streams. It was soon extinguished,
however, without any other damage then the
loss of the lamp and e considerable fright, to
'the members of the Division, then in session
—the lady visitors particularly.

A Kca.ry wind en I rain storm passed over
this region on Friday evening last—tearing up
trees by their roots, throwing down sheds, and
making general havoc among unsubstantial
things. Some large hail-stones fell, also, dur-
ing the storm. This week the weather has
been consi.lerably St:mu:cr-like, and •teg,eta-
tiowof all kinds has started up wonderfully.
Our farmers take much encouragement from
this favOrable chanze.

Ntic Sa School HORACZ
WATEns, the well-known Music Publisher and
Piano dealer, 01 Broad..say„ New York, has
reeently issued a very 1:If-as:lig, and useful lit-
tle collection of 32 pages of hetans and tunes
for Sahha:h :Schools, of more animated char-
acter and impressive style than. usual. The
wordz.are all excellent, and the inusie, though
spirited, VUI-16.1 and fitted to Vie tastes and

of the youug, is very simple, easily Inas-
ter,d, and full -of feeling and pathos. We
thin:: it will be a favorite ia the school, and
at the tireslide of all who love elleerful music,
~or the anhnated fares of h ippy children. The
price is three cents fur single- copy, or $2 per
hundred copies ; postage, one cent.

77a American .Fanners' Magazine,for
June, published by J. A. _Nash, of No.
7 Beekman St., New York, has found its
usual place on and welcome to our table.
It has some excellent remarks, styled
"Hints for the Season." We tv-ike room
for the following extract, for the benefit
or Potter County's future farmers—Ler
bons-aswell as her present. epos ;

-Nature no,v—and in po climate more
than ours—hastes to her annual cousual-

mation; and the farmer can' hardly keep'
himself posted in her prozress, Perhaps
you say, June is a hue mouth to _talk!

• about, and we should like it better if it
would be a little longer, and give us tune
to enjoy it; but we are obliged to work!the w hole time. Yes, it is so. The
farmer's work will never be dune in Jane.
It will not be done any time in the "year.l
-With ouc huudred acres and suitable'there will always be enough to
do; and it is only by judici..ins manage- s
'Lent that the farmer can ever tied time
to visit his friends and perform the so-
cial duties of a good and useful citizen.

••You would say, you like to work, its is ;your happiness; in nothing else do you!
-find so much pleasure. Well that is as
every good watt will naturally feel about
his employment. But you may think
that aftkir all, though it is your life and
comfort, yet you would like not-to be
obliged to work quite so closely as this
hurrying season demands.

f'Qbliged to 'work ! Why man, you
ftrc alived to love your wife, if you would
be a good husband, obtig‘mi to love your
eitildren, if you would be a good father,
and obliged to love your neighbor if you
would be a tolerable Christian ; but do
you love them with any the less pleasure
because you are obliged? Not a bit, but
the more. And so the work of the farm.
It is the best work in the world. What
if yo;.t had no way'to get a living, but toAbe shaving "rates, or peddling quack med-
icines, or praising goods that you want to
sell but nobody wants to. buy ! . You
would nut respect yourself half as much
as now; that you arc (loin tlod's appoint-
ed work for more than half the human
family; you would not love your business
half as well. You could nut be more
than half as good aiatin. So be content-ed and work on. You are nature's no-bleman, if you did but know it.

"0 fortunatos agricolas ,
Si nor.nt-"

"No matter that we havelorgot the
rest. It means that the farmers are the
happiest and best men we bare, if theycould only be convinced of it. • So saidthe lilantaun bard in our school-boy dass;and although we did not believe it then,we know it now. The working fanner isthe best and happiest man ; and his laboislenctit himself and all the world beside."-

Th. s.; Sou-Pi:WORTH,
Coiosii. G. W. CROCKETT,
CH A ItLES BURDETT.
THIIMAS DUNS ENGLISH, IL. D.,
HENRY CLAPP, Jcs.,
GE( iIZGE ARNoLD,
SAMUEL YOUNG,
3ics. ANNA WHELPLEY,
Mlss VIE:ASIA VAUGHAN,

DI. VERNON,
Ness HA rTiE CLARE, ,
FINLEY JOHNSON,

Write only for the
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE:.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
00.14DEN PRIZ E7f,

IDE

'OIJ PRIZE
I_.LLU STRAT.E.T.).

F
DEAN 4„S.ALTER. SUCCESSORS TO BEOKET & CO.

The New York. Wedlily GOLDEN PRIZE
is one of the 14rg.nst uqd hea literary papers
of the day—ran liuperi4 Quarto, Containing
right page..., orfu-ty :..)hziens, of the Olost inter-
esting and t'ase.natit4, reading natter, from
the very first writers of thp day, .

j,iivir4to Zbatratiieh,
A PE.ESENT,

WORTH FROM SO CENTS TO $5OO 00,
Will be riven to each sobscriber Immediat3ly
on receipt of the sub.,cription money. This is
presented as a Memento of Friendship. and
not Ls an iadneement to obtain stM,cribers,

TEEMS:
One copy for 1 year. $2 00 and I Present.
Ode copy for 2 yu,irs, 3 50 anil 2 Presents
One copy for 3 years, 5 00 end 3 ••

UIIN cepy for 5 yer,rs )3 00-and 5 -II
AND TO CLUE.

Three copies. 1 year, S 3 00 and 3
Vire copies, i year, 800 and 5 if
Tea copies, 1 year, 15 00 and 10 "

Twentv.one cop's,l .r'r .30 00 and 21 "

• The articits to he given array are cornprised
in the following list :

2 Pack•iges pf Gold, con-
taining $5OO 00 each.

5 do do do 200 0-0 each.
10 'do do do 100 00 each.
10 Patent Levet-Hunting Cas•

ed Watches. 100 DO each.
20 Gold Watches, 75 00 eacb.
50 do do 60 00 each.

100 do do 60 00 each,
3CO Ladies' Gold Watches, • 35 00 each,
200 Si:ver Hunting Cased

Watches, 30 00 each.
500 ,Silver Watches, $lO 00 to 25 00, each.

1090 Gold Goard, Vest, . •
and Fob Chains, $lO 00 to 30 00' each.

Go Lockets, pracelets,' Broochesi Ear
Drops, Breast Pins. Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons,
Rings. :41144 Studs, WatchKeys, Go!d and Sit
Ter Minable', and a 'variety .of other articles,
worth from 50 cents to SIE) each.

We will present to every person Bending us
50 subscribers, at $2 each. a Gold Watch,
worth $4Ol to any one sending usl 100 sub.
scribers, at $2 each, a Gold Watch, $9O. gv-
erT will also receive a present,

Immediately on receipt of the Money, the
subscriber's name rill be entered; upon our
book, r.nd the prevent will be forwarded with-
in! one week, by mail or ezpress, port ';,aid.

All communicatioo sl,ouiti be ad -

dietscd to DEAN Si. SA
Proprietorb. 335 Broachvay, :Cf:w Teri

ijelo;sB-Itenkly. •

DISEASE OF THE STOMACEi
.-The stomach is the Most liable to,get out of

order. "Hence how important that no diseased
Mattel. 4log.its operation, which would cause
nausea, and distress by our food. It also

jWeakens the brain, destroys the memory, cre+
Ates pain and dimness, and various affictiohs
in the head. It produces great difficulty in

, breathing and swallowirm !Soiner.imes faint-
ing and tits will ensue; jalsobad breath, rest-
lessness and great lasi, of strength. If not
immediately attended to, the!blood will, carry
the disease through the whole system. and
death will end the work. From 2t05 of these
Pills a tiaS will keep the digestive organs in a
healthy condition, and unclog or carry! away

all impure m.:lter, and thoroughly resto:e arid
I cleanse the :Aural:eh ; at the same time the
Pills will so purify the blood, as to drive all
manner of disease from the system.

xs;ornis•
In a quantity of corrupted matter, there is

always to be found a nest of Worms.. They
cannot, neither will they stay anywherle else.
Weak stomach and bowels arcsnhject tb them,
as they have not sufficient power to digest
their ?c.o.d. Hence a large heap of matter is
lodged. and worms most be the result. a few
doses of these pills will disturb their nest, and
drive them out of the system.

It should be remembered, that an occasion-
al dose when in health, especially after taking-
cold, will prevent the disease from forming in
the body.

Dr. ,Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold
by all dealers in Medicines.

CROTER. Ez, lIAKEWS
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

730 CHESTNUT Eq., PHILADELPHIA.
[

These Machines are now jnztly ad-
mitted to be the best in use fcir Family
Sewing. =king a new, strong, and elastic
stitch, which will SOT rip, even if every
fourth stitch be cut. Circulars sent on
rlieation by letter. Agents -Wanted.. [35.

`,13ii4. Alaiiirti,soltritts.
BOLD

ATTORNEY .I..I(.3OI:NSELLOR AN LAW, will
attend to thr collection of claims. debts and
rotes in the Caurts of Law of Potter and
McKean couOties.' Suit's for the recovery of
lands of notkesidents will be particularly
attentlA. to.

110! YE UUNGitY!
MITE UNI)ERSIGNED WOlll4 Gform the

14_ eitiztne of Coudersport and v.iinity that
he 11.Ls en,e.geti is the

Butchering -.l3u.smoss,
keep ou hrtid

FRESHRE F, TEA L, AND ifUTTON,
st the Lill store of J. M.JUDD A: Co:

0. C. A11Vr...",D.
Couders:-ort, June 1. IS3S.-1

I,:j:if4:i Qii:N:f:lADA
BY VIRTUE-of Sundry writs of Irendifioni

Exponax and Fieri Relax issued out of
the,Coint of Common Pleas ofPotterCo., Pa.,'
and tome directed, I. shall eXpoSe to public
sale or outcry, at the Court House in theBor-ough-of Coudersport, on Monday the 21st.day
of 1.un e, 1858, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the
following described red estate, to Wit i
Lettari Flews.

All the two undivided anesthird parts of the•
following described tracts of land, situate in
the township of Fikt, Potter conntsennd seat
of Pennsylvania. known by the name of "Pike
Mills property and the Cobb Lot." containing,
together, three thousand eight hundred
more or less, bounded and described as ful-
lows, to wit: Otte tract‘in warrantee name of,
B. Kilbourn, onesthostsand eight hundred and
thirty-one, containing two hundred acres more
or less, bounded North by Cobb k Crandall.

. Frost by Crandall and Tioga county. South by

Ithe Ellboarn k Mill lands, and West by Cobb
—excepting,, however, the small neck of land
adjoining the county line, being North by the
Losey farm.—ALSO—The Babcock lot direct-1
ly south of the above and west of the:Slill lot

I bounded by the Kilbourn warrnot, Wee. by
I Tubbs & Johnsons, South by JohnsOns and •

I unseated lands, and East by the Mill lot, eon-
!twining seventy-six acres more or less.-ALSO-

! One other tract, called the Kilbourn Mill Lot
Beginning at a stone heap, thence West one
hundred and sixty perches to a hemlock,
thence Smith one hundred and sixty-four
perches to a white walnut, thence East one

, hundred and twenty perches to a post, thence
by the western boundary-line of S. M. Losey's
forty-seven perches to a- post. thence East by
the satne forty perches to a post, thence North

• twelve perches to a poet, thence by the south
bank of the creek South eight degrees, East

!twenty‘two perches to a post, thence North
eighty degrees East eighteen perches, thence
North. eleven perches to a post, thence North
seventy-three degreesWest twenty-six perches
Ito a post, thence North five degrees West six-
;teen perches to a post, thence South six de-
grees West by the road fourteen perches, to a

I post, thence North by S. M. Loscy's lot to
the place of beginning; containing one hun-
dred and ninety-one acres, one hundred and

, fifty acres improved, on which is erected a
I sawmill. four frame dwelling houses, one
teore-houie, one barn, two sheds and other
buildings, and with some fruit trees thereon.—
ALSO—One tract beginning at a post in the
dividing line between Potter and Tioga coun-
ties, thence North seven hundred and forty-
five perches to a black oak, thence West three
hundred and one perches to a white pine.

I thence South three hundred and ninety-nine
perches ton wisite.pine, thence East one hun-
dred and sixteen perches to a black oak thence
south two.hundred and ten perches to a post,
thence East eighty-one perches to a post,

I thence South one hundred and forty-six perch-
es to a post, thence East one hundred and five
perches to the place of beginning ; containing
one thousand and eighty-eight acres and two
tenths ofan acre more or less.—ALSO—Three
other tracts warranted to A. C. Crandall by
Warrants dated January the tenth, Anno Dom-
ini one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

. seven, containing, severally, one thousand and
fifty-nine acres and two tenths of an acref four
as ndred and fourteel‘n acres and five-tenths of

7..c-e, and four hundred and twenty acres ;
E-ginning at a white pine, the north-west cor-

of the first-mentioned tract, thence West
.e hundred and thirty-five perches to a white

I pane, tb.2.nce South =ix hundred and eleven
I perches to a post and stones, thence East one

Ihundred and ten perches to a post and stones.
thence N,Jrth two hundred anct twelve perches
to a path-Dine knot and stones. thence East
about one hundred and fifty perches to a post
thence South three hundred and ninety perch-
es to a post, thence East one hundred and
seventy perches to a hemlock, thence North
three hundred and ninety perchess to a post,
thence East one hundred and five perches to a
white pine, thence North three hundred and
ninety-nina perches to the place of beginning.

L.—ASt.)—One other tract, bounded North and
West by 'Ands warranted to A. C. Crand.4ll,
East by lands of said Crandall and lands for-
merly uwae-1 by David Kilbourn, and South ny
lands of said Isfnlhourn and part of Warrant
four thousal. 3 three hundred and seventeen,
;4.317); containing about three hundred acres
More or less.

400 acres Cif land snore or less, and being lots
Nos. 26. &40 of the sub-division of the Bing-
ham Estate in said township, of which about
45acres are inrproved, with one frame house,
One frame barn, other- ont-]souses, and some
['Mt tries thereon.—ALSO- —One other piece,
or.parcel of land-sithate in the township end
countylaforesaid, bounded on the North, by
lands rzi• J. M. Ilarnilton; on the. East by un-
seated land, on the South by lands of J. W.

and or. the West by unseated lands ;
cofitaitring Thirly-eight and 4-1() acres of land.
and-being lot No. 45 of the subdivision orthe
Bingham 'Lands in said township.—ALSO—
One- other piece or parcel of land bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at the north-
east corner of Scriare No. twenty-one (21.) on
the plat of the village of Coudersport, Potter
county, Pa. being the north-westcorner here-
of, thence

pa.,
by the east line of Square No.

twenty and a lot in possession of Abiathar
Roanswilfe eighteen rods to a post the south-

I west corner hereof, thence north-easterly elev-i en rods and tWo tenths to a post, thence north-
westerly sixteen rode and eight tenths to the
south line of Second Street, thence westerly
by the south line of Second Street six rods to
the place of beginning: containing one him-

: tired and furtyiseven square rods, all of which
is improved, vrAth some fruit trees, out-houses
and an oat-door cellar thereon.

Seized, takell in, execution, and to be sold
as the properti of Crosby W. Ell s.

ALSO-Certain real estate situate in the
Borough of Coudersport, in the county of Pot-
ter, to wit: Sqtutie No. twenty, containing
one acre and six tenths of an acre, on which
is one two-story- frame house rind several fruit
trees.—..A.LSO±Lots'Nos. 126 & 127 on Square
No. 11,.0n which are two two-story frame
store-houses and one frame barn.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the propel !y of W. T. Jones and A. F. Jones.

ALSO—Certain real estate, to wit : Situate
la Allegany township, Potter county. Pa.,
bounded on the North by the lands of DeWitt
Nicholson, on the East by lands in possession
of S. Rice, on the Smith by lands of Henry
Rodgers and Charles Lee, and on the West by
lands of-Duniel Raymond ; containing ninety-
ane and two tenths acres, of which ten acres
are improved, With one log- house . thereon.

Seized; taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Joseph F. Raymond.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in He-
bron township, Po:t: county, Pa., bounded
on the North he lands of O:cott & Matteson, on
the East, South S.; West by lands of M. Matte-
son, being lot 47 of the allotment of the Bing-
ham lands in Hebron township; containing
seventy-two and foUr tenths acres, ten acres
of which is improved. kith cne board house,
one frame for a barn and one log barn thereon.

Siezed. taken in execution, and to be sold
as the propertY of Phineas Goodwin. '

ALSO--,Certain real estate situate in Pike
township, Potter county, Pa.. bounded and
described as follows: On the North hy lot No.
14. on I.IIC East be lots Nos. 14, 2. & 35, on
the South be lot No. 22 and by unseated lands
of the Binchnin Estate, on the West by un-
seated lands and by lots 13 and 36, being lots
Nos. 12 & 11 of the sub-division of the hinds
of the Bingham Estate in said tow...ship ; con-
taining one hundred and tifty-tive a, re ,-, with
about fifty acres improved, on which are erec-
ted three frame houses, two 'frame hares nun
one saw-mill, and ;vitt] some fruit trees there-
,.m.—AL;,4.o—Eot no 36, in the township, ronn-
ty and state aforesaid, bounded on the North
and E..et by lot No. 14. on the South by lot
No. 13 ana.hy unseated lands, and on the
West by unseated lands and by lot No. 15 ;
-containing one.hundred and four acres; about
ten acres improved, ,ten acres chopped. and
with one frame house, one frame barn and a
log house erected thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and' to be sold
as the property of Elijah Johnson.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Pike
towuship, Potter county, Pa:, bounded on rig•
East by the Tibga county line, on the North
by hinds of G. B. Goodman & Co.. on the West
by lands ofo.'B. Goodman.'and on the South
by lands of Saltine' M. Lose', ; _containing two
hundred and twenty-five acres of land, on
which there are eighty acres improved, two
frame hauses, three frame barns, two bec-
houses and other out-buildings, apple orchards
&c.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of A. T. Loney.

ALSO—Certain real est..te situate in Eula-
lia township. Potter county,,Pa., bounded ou
the North by lands of N. J. 31ills and iieating
Lauds and J. 3L Tuttle, Eaqt by J. M. Tuttle,
A. Nelson and jKeating Lands. South by A.
Nelson and Keating Lands, and West by Keat-
ing Lands ; containing two hundred and forty-
seven acres and four tenths of an acrd, the
same being nll improved.

Seized, taken in execution, and to lits sold
as the property; of Leonard McKee.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Chester Robinson & James
Barber. Exec.:tors of0.13. Goodman. deceased.
and Charles C. Osgood, Guardian of Robert
F Goodman and IS 4, Goodman, Heirs at
Law of 0. 8., G,plufan, deceased.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate is Eula-
lia township, Putter county, Pa., bounded
North by lands of E. Vanenwegen, East by
lands of the Bingham Estate and John Weds-
worth, South by lands of the Bingham Estate,
and \Vest by lands of Morris Lent ; containing,
sixty-three acres and an allowance of six per
cent. &c., 01 which thirty acres are improved,
on which is erected one frame dwelling house,
one frame barn and one frame shop.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as'the property of Harry Lent..

• ALSO-.-Certain real estate situate in Hebron
township, Potter county, Pa., bounded ou the
North by lands of S. P. Reynolds. ou the East
by the highway, South by George Stillman,
and west by lands of F. W. Knox; containing
ten acres more or less, on wilich is erected one
trame house and one frame barn, and with an
apple orchard thereon. •

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the. property ofA. R. Stillman.

ALSO—Certhin real estate situate inHomer
township, Potter county, Pa.: Beginning at a
post at the north-east corner of a lot of two
hundred acres ,corweved by, John Keating Sz
Co. to J. J. St C. H. bellewyille, thence East
one hundred nod sixty rods to a lot in posses-
sion ofHarrison Edgecomb. thence Nurthlifty-
eight rods to a past, thence West fifty-two
rods to a beec, thence North twenty rods to
the south-east corner of a lot conveyed to
Harry Lyman. thence West one hundred and
eight rods to the south-west corner of the last
mentioned lots thence South seventy-eight
rods to the place -of beginning; containing
seventy one and five tenths acres, tifteen:aeres
of which are improved, on Which is erected
one frame houSe and one frame horn.

&nixed, taken in execution; and to be sold
tie tne property] ofdames Blauvelt.

ALSO—Certain real estate, to wit: Lot Nos.
16 k 26 of the ;allottikent of the lands of So-
bieski Ross in- Allegany township, Potter Co.,
Pa., bounded op the North by lot No. 11 and
by lands of For: Hess, on the East by lands
of Fox 4: Ross, on the South by lands 'of Fox
& noes and by lots Nos. 27 .Sz 114 andily lands
of the Estate of S Fox, deceased, on the
West by kits Nos. S, 10, 17. 20 S li4 ; con-
taining three hundred and fourteen and, 5-10
acres and allowance 01 six per cent. fur roadsof which one hundred acres are imprjoYed.
on which are erected one ftame barn, one
frame house, one frame store-house, and with
an apple orchard,thereon.

Seized, taken In execution; and to be sold
as the property ofFranklin Forsyth.

ALSO-The following described real estate,
to , wit : Situated in Ulysses and Bingham
townships, Potter county, Pa., bounded on the
North by landsof Cyrus Cornish, East by lands
of F. M, :Stevens., South b lands of Lester
Fling and H. Dent, and West by lands of
H. H. Dent ;coritaining forty-ti -e and nine-
tenths_' acres, being lot No 103, ot' which live
acres are improved and fiCe Acres chopped.

Seized. taken in execution, and to be sold
as the propertrtaf Ezekiel Montgornstry:

ALSO—The-following described real estate,
situate in Harrison township. Putter county,
Pa.: Begifiningrmt a post standing in west line
of a lot of Lind now in possession of GeorgeGilbert, thence Xorth lefty-seven degrees West
one hundred and twenty-eight perches to a
post, thence South two degrees West one hun-
dred and forty-two perches td a post, thence
North sixty : degrees Fast one hundred and
thirty-six perches to the place of beginning:
supposed to contain fifty acres wore or less;six acres slashed.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Gene-
see township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on
the North by lots Nos. 22 24, East by lot
No. 21, South by lot No. 24, and West by lot
No. 25 of the allotment of the Fox Estate in
Gene,ee ,township ; containing eighty-three
and six-tenths acres of lands, of which forty
acres are improved, on which is one house,
one frame Darn, ono gr..ilitary-house and sa
apple orchard.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Asa Downs.ALSO—Certain real estate situate in the
Borough of Coudersport, and being parts 01
lots Nos. 203 & 238 on Square No. 22, bound-
ed as, follows ; Beginning at the north-west
corner of lands formerly occupied by L. B.
Cole, thence North 5° East two perches to a
post, thenco South 85° .East by the south line
of Fourth Street sixteen perches to- a post,
thence North 85° West by tue line of said
Cole's hind 16 perches to the place- of begin-
ning; cmtaining thirty-two perches of land,
with one two-story dwelling house, one frame
barn and other out-buildings, a well of water
and some fruit trees thercon.—ALSO-4n-othtr lot, situate on the North side of the Pub-
lic Square. fronting the Square forty-six feet
and extending back to an alley, and on the
East by lot occupied hi D. W. Spencer, on the
South by the Public Square, and West by lot
now in possession of A E. Butterworth ; on
which there is a frame building occupied for
a store.

seized,taken in execution, and to be sold
tts the property of L. F. Maynard and W. T.
Jones.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Ellin-
!ia township, Potter county, Pa.. bounded on
th3itiorth and East by unseattd lands, South
by land of W. Crosby and unseated lands,andWeit by unseated lands; containing about

• ARRIVED

AT LAST!
BOOTS, SHOES aud

GAITERS, of the best
material and n e we s t

fashion can always he

IT IS NOT A DYE.
We snhjoin a few names of thosecommend MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S -WORLD'S

HAIR RESTORER AND ZVLOBALSAMUM.
?rest. Eaton. , 1 Union University : "The fall-
ing of hair ceased, and my giey locks changed
to' ori7in 11 color." Rev. C. A: Buckbee; tr'eaa.
Am. Bible Union, N. V. "I cheerfullyadd
tr-stitnOny.- Rev. H. V. Degen, Ed. "Guide to
II Aine.,Es : "We can .testify to its ef-
fects." H-v. E. R. Fairchild, Cor. See. Chu

N, I. : •• Used in my family will ben-
eficial etrects.'• licv. A. Webster, •••Chn Era,"
Bo 5/011 : " Since 112.i0g -your preparations, I am
neither b1:1.1 or grayy 9.sheretol•re." Rev Jas.
H. Cornell. Cur. See., etc., N. V.: nltlhaS-re-
stored the hair of one of my family to its orig-
inal color. and stopped its falling out," e1tc.,e1.,..
We can to from momerous others
standing an Europe and America, but for fur-
ther information, ::.end f6r circular to 1

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'SWORLD'S HAIR RESft/REV. DEPOT.

found on hand at JOHN

[35-31n0.] No. 355 Broom-si.., N. Y.
&.-"• SOL D EVEREIVIIERE.

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA. COUGHS.
G. HAUSSELT'S shop

on Main street, l'01:-

shop lately occupied by
:DERSPORT, the

CHRONIC RIII:LTMATISM,
De anti all Dinasce, arising .from- a, S:Tofts-

lous or laz.o9crriahc." state of the Blood. .
- lIEG.E7tIAN, CLARK CO.'S! .
GENUINE COD-LIVER 0.17:,

Has stood the tcht of over ten years explerienc-e,
and it recommended hr all the most eminent
physician; :is the most valuable remedy in use.
Dr. WI , L1.01:z. the celebrated l'hvidchin of the•

Consumption ltuspaal, took notes of
its ci;'ects in abt,ut 500 eases, and found it
vane i.dicacious than all remedies yeti discov-
ered. This remedy. so valuable when pure, be-
comes worlille:,s or injz:riou3 when adulterated
See that the label has the eagle and; mortar,

theisl:znat-ore over the cork ofeach bottle,
thouSfyuds have been cured by the use of

the genuine article who had used others with-
out success. Sold by all Druggists. • •

HECr ;,t

A. 11. BUTTERWORTH.•

Toose wishing work mini-tits) order.
\veil to' give him fl W,4tatcrs ine'astart::i on

principles, and :away: :‘-go(”I
fart. he I.; mechanic in Lis

line. Vii,'Ll'artieolur attention given to USE
WORK,-aud esperially to Lidies' at:. les.

Ail branches of the business cs.ri...fully nud
promptly attended to. '

Coudursperi, 31:ty 12. 181S.-10:43.

• COURT PROCLANATION.
..NVIIEREAS the Hon. Robert G. White

V Presie, nt Judge. and the lions. Joseph
Mann and G. G. Colvin, Associate Judges of,
the Courts ofOyer St Tertniner anti Getieral Jai:
Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orph
ans' Court and Court ofCommon Pleas Or the'
County of Potter, have issued their precept,'bearing date the twenty-second day ofApril, in ; Within t.mut-shell all the merits lie,the rear of our Lord one thousand eight hun- lOf ChriStadoro's never equaled Dye; .dre.i and tifty,eight, and to me directed, fo Fed it Makes black, to brown transforrns agree,holding a Court of Over and Terthiner and And Itec.'ps the fibres RINVJy3 from deCay.General Jail Delivery; Quarter Sessions of the' This IllatellleSS revitalizing Hair Dye stillPeaCe, Orphans' court. and Court ofCommon itulds ity position as the most harmless andPleas. in the Borough ofCoudsniport, on MON- eilicacioiis Flair Dve in the 'World. Prepared

iDate,the
w

21st dayekof June next, and to con- and s,,ll;,'lrholesuie and retail. and applied intieteapririte rooms, at CHRIsT2. IDORO S No. t.t.Notice is therefore hereby given to the Co:-! A4tor .Wiase, Broadway, and by all Drqggistsoners, Justices of the, Peace and Constables and Per4urocrs'in the United S-tateS..within the county, that they. be then and GENT.—Get.thereA H. KEYSER. Pittsburgh, Pa.in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of; 135-Zhno.j •said day, with their rolls, records, inquisitions.
examinations,examinations, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their ()dces appertain
to be done. And those who are bound by
their recognizances to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or shall be in the jail of .said
county of Potter, are to be then and there toProsecute against them ac will be just,

:,5-611;10

C
LpSTADOR-O'S HAIR D.

1;0 COUNTRY "Va.l

D. S. WILLILiltLATE 'WILLIAMS 5: CUNNINGHAtt, .

i Having tinmored to the spacious lot`ts in the
[ CARY BUILDINO-,
ll:05 and 'lO7 CHAMBERS STREET,.'ind 39 &

' 91 READE STREET, NEW YORK,
Ts now offering fur cash or on approved credit,
a larze and well-at:sorted Stock of •

RATS-, GAPS, STRAW G ODS,.
.C.MBRELLAS ,S; PARASO S,I Qf all the st. Les, qualities;and mate ials usu-ailly found in market. Ilaieing oneo the larg,H,:t sale-Ooms in the city, (50 by. 50 feet,)1--it.ii amok. facilities, and an exp rience .of

Inner tweiity rears in the besinesz, iurchirtsrtI May feel 'assured of being as. wtll 'served a..

Ithi,S hou.4e as at any other in,the
IFl*

tra
Filed

.Orders from the country illeilcare tfat4ipro..o..e:-#. Lio 4. .

El
Dated at COUDEUSPOILT. April 2,:nd, 183S,

and the F21.1 year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

A. C. TAGGA.P.r. Sheria.

PIANOS AND NELODEONS.T" ,obscriber would respectfully informthe citizens of Putter Co.. that I will for-
ni order. Pianos and Alefodeons from the
best manufactories in the Union, and uponreasonable terms, -All letters of inquiry will
receive prompt atteLtion.

'Address, C. b. BROWN, -
Ulysses, Putter Co., Pa.

171yeng., May 25, 1554.---45-2t.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold NewYork Advert4.senierFt,g.as the property of Frederick 'Holcomb.
-

ALSO—:T he following described real astate;llBs,:43';
situate in Hebron township, Potter: county.
Pa.: Bonaded On theNorthby lands bf JosephADV' -S. & Joseph C. Riley and by lands of the Fox .

' ERTISING !Ani 1
Estate,.East by lands of the Fox Estate, Jo- , 380 BROADWAY,-N.'t..

.

seph Stone and —,Post. South by lands cfi Inritathe qw-1171 atten!.nn clf Agr.nts--.Dsnlers
Jesse 31. Greenman,lWest by lot No. 54- and I —mid !leaders paternity to - mr.f6acicinAfrev:unseated lands of the Fox.. Estate, being lot and i:alttable Arkerlizernii6e:fronl...nthiy:orhNo. 52 and part. of Warrant No. 1296 ; con- City. ",-taming one hundred and fifty and ti-16 acres
with an allowance of six per cent, for roads,
ttc.. of which fifty acres are improved, on
which is erected one frame dwelling house
and one frame barns and with au apple or-
chard thereon. •

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of James A. R. Greenman and
Charles S. Jones.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Whar-
ton township, Potter county, Pa.. bounded on
the North by lann's of F. Cowan. East and-Crest
by lands of E. Foster, and South by Archibald
Logue; containing 64 acres, of which there is
about twelve acres improved, on which 'are
oneIng. house. one Lag shed and some fruit trees

-

I_ 1,94;)'-8.1 -,ti -.

A SPLEVIDLY ILLUSIBAT:ED-NEWSPAMI
II AR! ER' S. WEEKLY

a iotii•ipi of eitnliz4,ll. -.

Employs the Be 4 Mien( in theliWI
TEMS-INVAEIAELY tN ADVANCE. .

One copy for twenty weeks - $ 00
One copy fur one year - -50 .
One copy. for two years - - o
Five copies for one year 4 0.:4
Twelve copies for one year It i:1
Twenty-five copietvfor one-year 4,9
Harper",, "Weekly ' larva "Magazineli" one

year. S-'4.05.
Seized taken in execution. and to be.sold

as the property of John Jordan.
A. C. TAGGART, S.'‘erilr.

Couders,port, May 25, 185z,1. •

Posta, tsters ;ending a dub of twelve or
twenty-fire-. win receive a copy gratis.

Subscriptions may comaienee-wit'k any nun.
tier.

Sprrimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Bach numbers can be furnished to any ex,

tent.
Clergy-men and Teachers supplied at loweit

Club
. HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers,

35-3mo Franklin Square, Nev York.

LIST OP CAUSES,
OR Trial at JUNE TERN,of the
Court of Common Pleas ot Putter Cozy

W. T. Jones, vs. Delos Dwight
Gillingham, nee of 1. „N. J. Mills, A. P. Cone

(Asa Stevens, LukeRussell S: Haskin <<Ste‘ens.. 1 al.
Poster Reynolds, " Thomas
Pike Township, " D. J. Chappell.
E. Rees &J. Lyman jr. " James Games, et al.
Ni,". T. Jones, <<( N. V. Jackson S Eli

W. G. McClelland. Ltse " A. Woodcock.
Matthew Wilkinson, " Temple Wilkinson.
W. T. Jones & Co., " N. Woodcock.
Curtis,Erwins-Brook" S. P
E. M. Carpenter, " Richard Shay. Jr.
John Krouse, " Zacheas M.illory. d al.
Sobieski Ross, " it. W. Mltityre,
Verse! Dickinson, " C. W. Ellis.
Allegany Township, " Jo;in Lyman.
Same, " Same.
S: E. Ensworth, " Pike Township.
Alonzo Dwight; " S. P. Reynolds.
Isaac Kalen, " Jones, Mann & Jones,
Sam! P. Westervelt," W. T. Jones,
John A. Davis. ‘• W. T. Jones:
Raskin. ow ,fPlatt }Platt. Harry Ellis.
Hoskin use ofS. P. l „

Johnson, j Maynard

Radde,
RiLiam Radde,
Nathan Woodcock,

" Carl Bre,to, et at.
" Hans R.l7'llll,i'll. et a;

Crittenden kjel,iton
„ A. P. Cone & TW. T. Jones, Nis Ellison.

Jouethan Glace, " Sylvnnus Johes.
S. G. k. W. Lansin7„" David T. I- I,li. ..

S. G. i W. Lansing, -‘ Dennit; Hall.
John E. Jonitii in Nichols.

H J. OLMSTFAJ,
Pflomosn-r.Arti s t

Cuutlersp•-trt. April 12 15.55. j

Notice ofApplication
ToucE is hereby given that an zlpplca-

lion will be made to t'ie Court of Cia.•r-
ter tiess.iohs to be held at CoudeNport, Mon-
day, the 21,t of June next, for a Ch.trter of
incorporation .for the )IL-rnootst EPISCOP-IL
Ciirr.CH AT OO.S

P. P. S'DJP..I", Prff,t.. . of Board of
H. H. L Sec.y. f Trustees.

OSWAYO, May 21. I.'ssS.

Auditor's Notice.
NOTICE i.s herehy triren, that the under-

s;gned, an Auditor appointed by the
t'ourt of Common Pleas ofthe County of Pot-
ter to make dii,tribution of the pro .eeris ofthc
sale of real estate in the case of .E. S. Tracy
a ,. S. H. Martin of February Tema. 18:.5. Nu.
3 1, wi:lattend.to the daties of',is up:ifiintraiit
at the iottice of the Proihonotary in a'iiinde.s
port. on Tuesday eveniwt of Court Wt-clt,Juri,
22. 195,, at eight o'clock. P. M. Periuus iii-
terestesi are requested to attc-nd.

~. 11. J. O!..MS,I"ED, Auditor.
Coudersport. May 21, 15S.

A GREAT BOOK FOR 'AGENTS.
Publithed [Lis Dag. Feb. 9. MEI,'

Fifty Years in Chains :

OR, THE LIFE OF AN AMERICAN SLAVE,
I=2

431 Pagea; Cloth, Gilt Back. Price $2
This is the title of one of the most intensely

interesting biographies of -the day. It is
plain history of an American slave in the fat

who, after two or three escapes iind re-
captures. finally, an old man. found. figedotet
and rest in one of the Northern States. ' '

WHAT THE PRESS SAY. •

The story is told with great simpli, ity, but
with much power and pathos. Whocret,takes
it will find it difficult to lay it down until it is
finished.--.lVationa/ Era, Washington, H. C.

A narrative of real experience like the Fibers
will have far more effect against•slavery than
the inlizeniously wrought novel, howeve,r true
to life its p:ctures may be.—Am..B.gapti..

Here is a book of facts, stranger than.liction,
and a thousandfold more thrilling; a simple
tale of life-lonq oppression, revealing 'tStly the
workings of tile .. peculiar institution"in our
country. To the story-lovingwe voud sttv,
here is a story worth reading.—lfizsion Rcenrd.
A THOROUGH CANVASSER IS WAINTED.

In each county in the free States: tongage
in the sale of the above work imme ,iiately.t

Such can easily clear from 1 . .
$4O.TO $lOO PER _3IOX I.

The work is helutiful:y printed and boniid,
and is as I.lrge as the books thaf sell for 51.25 ;
but as we mean to sell nt lent, ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND COPIES, through ~ gent4,
we hare m•Ido the retail price ONE DULLAR.

A SAMPLE COPY of the book will be sent
by mail, posta.72 paid, on receipt of the prick,
and our p; irate circular to Agents, Trial terms,
etc. Address

H. DAYTON, Publisher,
:5-3mo. No. 29 lAnn-street New York.

II


